[Changes in the combined activity of the thyroid and the fascicular zone of the adrenal cortical substance in the development of subcutaneous connective tissue inflammation during prolactin administration].
As demonstrate the experiments performed in white male rats, during development of an inflammatory reaction, some essential fluctuations take place in nicotinamide dinucleotide. H2 (HAD.H2), nicotinamide dinucleotide phosphate. H2 (NADPh.H2), glucose-6-phosphate-dehydrogenase (G-6-PhDH), monoaminoxydase (MAO) activities and in content of ascorbic acid in the fascicular zone of the adrenals and the same enzymes in the thyroid follicular cells. There is a reverse connection between the adrenal fascicular zone and the thyroid gland activity. At inflammation, prolactin increases MAO and G-6-PhDH activity in thyrocytes and adrenocorticocytes of the adrenal fascicular zone, changes correlation between NAD.H2-DG and NADPh.H2-DG activities. At an acute inflammation, prolactin activates the thyroid gland function, and during the reparative period--decreases it. During the inflammation period, prolactin administration decreases contingency of the indices in the thyroid gland-adrenals systems, that is to say produces a dissociative effect; it is, perhaps, connected with certain changes in balance and a mediatory role of biogenic amines.